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* Block I (Details about the requests and appeals)

Plqgress during Quartqr
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Balanceas applications
on received as

beginning transfer ftom
of l't other PAs
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Pirst
Appeals

l9 24

Public Authority : IGIADI &VILIJLGE INDUSTRIES COMMISSION

Qua*er: 3't (Qctober,20l6 to December,Z0l6) year: 2016-2017

Mode: Edit Status: Entered by Ministry/Department

l. Fifteen(l5) applications were transferred from Ministy under Section 6(3) of RTI
Act-05 and application fees were retained in the Ministry.

2. Two applications received from S.O., KWC, Jaipur and application fees were retained in the
S.O., Jaipur.

3. One application received from Sheri K.C. Roy, Dy. Dilector, S.O., KVIC, Kolkata, but
application fees of Rs.10/- deposited in Post Offrce in account of Accounts Offioer.

4. Ten(10) applications received from On-Line RTI portal and application fees were retained in
the DOPT(Govt. Treasury).

5. One application received under BPL family.

6. One application were transferred from RBI, Mumbai-l under Section 6(3) of RTI Act-05
and application fees were retained in the RBI, Mumbai.

7. Two applications received from S.O., KVIC, Ambala Cantt and application fees were
retained in the S.O., Ambala Cantt.

8. First Appellate Authority total Nineteen(l9) appeals were received during the period of
October,20l6 to December,20l6 and Five(S) appeal received in the month of
September,20l6 were carried forward in the month of October, 2016 totaling Twenty
Four(24) and all of 24 appeals have been disposed off in the end of Third Quarter vide
letter No.FAA./RTVdetai ls/ I 6- I 7, dated I 0.0 I .20 I 7.

* Block II (Details about feeacollected, penalty irnposed and disciplina4r action taken)
Registration Fee
CoUected (in Rs.)

uls 7(I)

Aildl. Fee
collected (in Rs.)

u/s 7(3)

PenaltyAmount
Recovered (in Rs.) as
directed by CIC u./s

20fl)

No. of cases where
disciplinary action
taken against any
officer v/s 2O0\

740 t240

* Block III (Details of various provisions of section 8 while rejecting the requested information)

No. of times various provisions were invokeC while rejecting requests

Relevant Sections ofRTI Act 2005
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